
 

Hello! This is my 3rd year to chair HKRA. It is my great 

pleasure to extend heartfelt greetings to HKRA 

members. 

 

Because of pandemic situation, we all are facing 

daunting challenges of escalating demand of our 

daily workload. With our effort, the epidemic 

situation in Hong Kong has substantially alleviated 

in a continuous manner since March, with various 

monitoring indicators showing a consistently 

downward trend in epidemic activity. 

 

With the adjustments to social distancing measures, 

I sincerely hope that HKRA can resume welfare 

events as soon as possible, including film show, 

BBQ, hiking. For academic aspect, we are also 

eager to hold more continuous education events, 

especially face-to-face one. Please stay tuned! 

 

Moving forward – our strategies keep trying to offer 

more attractive benefits and strengthen our role as 

association. I and our team will continue work 

together with our uttermost effort. 

 

Our members are the key component of HKRA’s 

continued success. Once again, we thank you for 

all your unfailing support and look forward to 

exciting times ahead. 
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MEMBERSHIP FEE 

Passed in the AGM held in January 2021, membership fee will be waived in 2021. 

Listed members have the membership renewed on no subscription. There are 

also arrangements for other colleagues as below: 

 

New members: Joining HKRA with subscription in 2021 have membership fee 

waived for the coming year. 

 

Members joined the 5-years membership package: Members who had joined 

the mentioned package will have the membership duration extended to 6 years. 

 EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 2021- 2023 

The new Ex-co members are elected at the 2021 

AGM. By joining the young committees, we hope 

to bring something new to the Hong Kong 

Radiographers' Association! 



Since 2019, we had experienced very hard time 

under the pandemic. There is much stronger impact 

than SARS in 2003 for the prolonged lockdown. 

In the late of 2021, we are blessed by the God to hold 

a physical ASM and AGM under the slightly subsiding 

of pandemic, so that we can have a short gathering 

with members. In addition to the dinner, a lottery was 

held that night, and everyone had a great time. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The 17th program of the CPD platform for Asian 

Radiological Technologist’s Society  

When we are not able to travel around the world to exchange 

our expertise, HKRA was trying on different models to 

conduct CPD activities. HKRA is one of the members in this 

alliance of radiographers all over Asia. 17 sessions were 

conducted already and the next one in Aug will be hosted by 

HKRA.      



 

 

2022 Hiking Activity – Tai O 

 

Due to the impact of the fifth wave, the Tai O 

Hiking Activity, which was scheduled to be held 

in June this year, had to be postponed.  

We hope that the epidemic will subside soon 

and we will see you all in the near future.  

Virtual Hiking Challenge 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In response to the pandemic and restrictions on  

gathering, HKRA committees tried to find new  

models and even new opportunities for all our 

activities. In the autumn of last year, the HKRA held  

a virtual hiking challenge activity to encourage  

members to exercise more. 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

                                                                      AGM & ASM (2022) 

                                                                      The AGM & ASM of year 2022 will be held on 20 Aug 2022. 

                                                                      Due to unforeseen circumstances created by the COVID    

                                                               -19 pandemic, HKRA committees decided to hold the     

                                                               2022 AGM & ASM via “Zoom” with the topic of     

                                                               ‘Patient Safety’.                                           

  

 

HKRRTC 2023 

In collaboration with HKCRRT, HKART and HKRA, the biennial event - Hong Kong 

Radiographers and Radiotherapists Conference - will be held in 2023. We will meet with 

fellow radiographers and radiotherapists from all over the world to discuss what 

innovations and rapid advances in technology are bringing to the profession. The 

organizing committee has been formed. Details will be announced shortly. Just keep up to 

date with our Facebook page and email newsletters.  

 

22nd ISRRT World Congress Bangkok Thailand, December, 2022 



 
 

      各位同業，大家好 ! 入職放射師不知不覺已經有三十八年之

多，今年亦宣布退休。在三十八年裏，人人都專稱我做 “Mike 

Sir ”. 我相信因為無論在工作或生活上，我都很樂意教導後輩和

經常與同事分享我的經驗和心得。多年來，除日常工作之外，

我亦撰寫了很多教學的講章，將自己的研究，透過不同的埸合

與大家分享。除此之外，我亦曾有幸被邀請到其他大學及院校

去分享放射師的工作 ; 當中包括 SPACE, SPEED, Macau 

Polytechnic Institute, HKCUN都有邀請我做客席講師。想當年，

在我還好年輕的時候，我要靠補習去養活自己和家人。後來理

工畢業，當時的講師又問我有冇興趣回到理工教書，只是當時

的我覺得自己未夠資格去執起教鞭去教導師弟妹，所以我畢業

之後便繼續努力去進修，希望有一日夠資格成為真正的老師。

當中的推動力，莫過於我兩位好好的前輩: 一位是我初初入行伊

利沙伯醫院姓胡的高級放射師，另一位是瑪嘉烈醫院的 “李校

長”。他們對於照 skull x-ray 同 Ortho special views都有好深入的

研究，亦不吝嗇分享他們的心得。當時我被他們的投入同熱誠

深深吸引，從此希望將來能夠以他們為榜樣，將自己的心得傳

承給後輩。 

過去的工作生涯中，確實有很多難忘的事。當中莫過於 2003 SARS 同近年來 COVID-19 事件。這兩件事

讓我明白作為一個專業人員應有的本份。作為醫護界的一分子，我勇於同前線同事一齊穿着保護衣去處

理 SARS 和 COVID 的病患 ; 同時我亦自覺身為一個管理階層更應該挺身而出，做個好榜樣，同事們才會

懷住信心﹑同心合力地去面對困難同挑戰。 我這種態度亦是忠於我小學的校訓所寫 “非以役人，乃役於

人”。於 2014 年，我放棄部門經理的職位，離開工作了十八年的屯門醫院，確實非常痛心及不捨。因為

花了多年心血的屯門醫院，它也是我的另一個家，毅然離開，確實有捨不得的切膚之痛。當中的原因容

許我不便透露。不過，感謝上帝，因為祂為我有更好的預備-香港兒童醫院。上天安排我去香港兒童醫院

工作是我人生的第二個里程碑。2014 年尾我開始一般人極少有的 Commissioning 工作機會。在香港兒童

醫院工作，令我可以將自己的夢想變為現實。好多謝我上司對我絕對的信任同支持，給了我很大的自由

度去將香港兒童醫院打造成為一個兒童樂園 (Making imaging fun and safe)。 我更多謝一班志同道合的同

事與我一齊去拼搏，放射科的每一個角落，都充滿著同事們的心血和創意。我相信我和我的同事的願望

是將兒童醫院打造成兒童樂園之餘，亦成為同事的工作樂土，而同事的心血和創意亦可以變成兒童的笑

聲及安慰。 

 

不知不覺我的放射師身份已經接近尾聲。接下來的工作就是希望能夠薪火相傳。科技進步、日新月異、

一日千里，造影技術亦應該要與時並進，不斷更新，為求保證我們服務的質素。我相信放射科中有很多

同事都是身懷絕技，冰雪聰明，絕對能夠將放射師這個行業發揚光大。只可惜現今社會太多撕裂 ; 無論

經濟、政治或環境因素，令到同業不能夠專心在行業發展。我記得曾經有人批評放射師只不過是 “Button 

Pusher”，亦說 “無論黑貓白貓，做到嘢就係一隻好貓”。其實我對這些放射師的形容詞實在不敢恭維，甚

至覺得是對行業及同儕的一種侮辱。放射師每操作一個掣，或者做一個檢查的時候，我們都要考量到病

人的利益。按一個掣看似簡單，但背後是一種承擔。例如當我們去做電腦掃描檢查的時候，放射師們會

考慮到輻射量或者顯影劑的配合以達成一套既“慳電”又美麗的影像。我堅信我們是專業的一群，應該受

到一定程度的尊重。所以，我希望同業，特別我們的後輩，應該要努力不懈，不斷求進步，多作研究同

學習，希望突破自己，作為一個專業人士去幫助病人，貢獻社會。 

 

我不敢説自己是一個傳奇嘅人物，但在我的職業生涯上我會覺得 “當跑的路我跑盡了!” 接下來就要靠大家

繼續努力!祝福大家，亦祝福這個行業。 

  

Exclusive Interview 

人物專訪 



Hello, every dear member, my name is Tat Ming. It is my 

honor to be one of the committees of Hong Kong Radiographers’ 

Association. I am working in diagnostic radiography of public 

hospital more than 20 years. One of my wishes is serving my 

profession which cannot only maintain the high standard 

professionalism but also explore some new radiological technology 

for sharing. Furthermore, solidarity our profession is my dream also. 

Except from the daily heavy workload, refreshing and reliving both 

in physical, psychological and spiritual are essential. I hope we can 

provide more activities for you and your family after this difficult 

time. Hope all of you and your family stay safe and health. And, 

we must fight off the COVID. See you all in next events and 

activities soon! 

                                                                                                                                                        Tat Ming NG 

              Welfare Secretary 21/23 

你好，各位親愛會員，本人叫達明。今年好榮幸能夠成為香港放射師協會的委員。本人在公立醫院放射

科工作已經超過二十年。本人一直想服務業界，不但希望業界能維持高質素的專業水平，而且更能發掘一些放

射科新技術，一同分享。更甚的，團結我們的專業團體才是我真正的夢想。各位，我們除了日常的繁重工作，

也應該在身心靈上得到舒緩。我希望在這艱難時期過後，能為你們及家屬舉辦多一點活動。最後，願各位和家

人保持身體健康及一起戰勝新冠肺炎。在不久將來，能夠在各項活動中和大家見面!  

伍達明 

 

It is my honour to be a member of the HKRA executive 

committee in the year 2021 - 2023. Being the internal secretary, 

I would be committed to serve the association by recruiting 

new members, listening to fellows’ opinions and developing the 

association. With fewer experience in the profession, I would 

regard it as my strength but not weakness, as this can hopefully 

bring us some new thoughts and ideas. All in all, your support is 

always essential for us to build a better association together, 

and develop the sense of belonging in this radiographer’s 

community. Let's meet you all in our activities in the coming 

years! 

                                      Leung Ming Hang, Darren           

                  Internal Secretary 21/23 

 

[Cite your source here.] 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



HKRA EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE  

2021-2023 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Thank you for giving me the opportunity to serve you as the vice-

chairman of the Hong Kong Radiographers’ Association (HKRA). I am a 

new executive committee member of the HKRA. My experience of 

running trade unions mainly comes from the Hong Kong Association of 

Radiation Therapists (HKART), where I have been serving as Academic 

Convenor since 2011. Last year, thanks to everyone’s support, I was 

elected to be the chairman of HKART, and eventually be elected as the 

vice-chairman of HKRA. I am truly grateful for this, and I would like to take 

this opportunity to thank you for your support.  

I have been serving as a radiation therapist from 2008 – 2018 at Princess Margaret Hospital. 

During the time, I enrolled as a part-time PhD student under the supervision of Dr Vincent Wu. Since 

2018, I have joined the PolyU as an academic/teaching staff member. I just hope that I could dedicate 

and try my best for cultivating our next generation radiographers/radiation therapists in Hong Kong.  

HKRA is a big family for all radiographers in Hong Kong. Every year we organize a variety of 

activities, hoping to enrich our members in many aspects. We would also speak for our profession, so 

that our professional standard and recognition would be continually advancing. In future, I hope that 

we could have you and all members support, so that HKRA would be able to unceasingly strike for the 

benefit of our radiography profession. 

                                                                                                                                    Vincent Leung, PhD 

                                                                                                                                  Vice-chairman 21/23 

大家好！我十分榮幸可以當上本會的副主席，服務各位會員。我在本

會是新的執委，之前我主要服務於香港放射治療師協會（HKART），從 2011

年開始當選，並一直從事學術統籌至 2021 年。去年有幸當選 HKART 的主席，

並獲提名本會副主席職務，實有賴各位支持！我從 2008 至 2018 的十年間在瑪

嘉烈醫院當放射治療師，期間在胡永祥博士的指導下兼讀哲學博士，2018 年起

入職理大任教放射學學士課程至今，希望為培養新一代香港放射師略盡綿力。

本會是一個融洽有朝氣的大家庭，每年都會舉辦各式活動，為家庭中的成員增

添生活姿彩；我們也會為行業發聲，從而進一步提升我們的專業和認受。希望

各會員繼續支持我們，讓本會持續發展，謝謝！                                                                                                        

                                                                                  副主席     梁允信博士 

                                                                                      

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 



 

 

HONG KONG RADIOGRAPHERS’ ASSOCIATION  

Ms. Gaby Mun (HKRA Secretariat) 

Room C & D, 10/F, Max Share Centre, 367-373 King’s Road, North Point, Hong Kong 

TEL: 2805 1278                                                          FAX: 2772 0730                                                 E-MAIL: SECRETARY@HKRA.ORG.HK 

Great News! 

 

The Bamboos 

Professional 

Nursing 

Services 

Limited offers 

HKRA members 

to enjoy their 

new service 

centre in 

Mongkok. 

 

(Members only: 

Remember to 

show your valid 

membership 

card!) 


